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•OA CACTI• coincissioxzß,

WESTLEY FROST,
OF FAYETTE COUNT

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET

CZ•NGI3I:I3, XXIL,T D LETRICT

ANDREW 81111.E.F., City.
cozcoiaLsa--cT ,ui Dunacr

JOHN BIRMINGHAII, Ohio.
EV:CARS:

EiaIUEL lilrrroogbam

AbiTaiIILT
THO7.II;A.S DON NF.L I_, , G.lli n

M

31,ii N M IRµ'l N.

lllll2=Milil
A IISTU 8 ISA ItTJ E. Alleghrcy

SABSES Ftl1.11.), Upper St. Clair

PauTliONOT!.hi :

A Li:-X A NDFAL BLACK, S,Nvii,.klby

COLTMLSiI ON Cii :

iiuNl AES FGILLI Y, Allegheuy

°MONIER :

wiLLTANI ALEXANDEF. City

Atuurtou:
JUIN. Z-lURRAY, lionat Pittsburgh,

[BIWAtn. OF znx coon
JOHN MILS Indiana 4

Tllll DEMOCI, \TIO COUNTY COMMITTICE OF

CONEkSFONDE:It.II...bave uppoiated nieetiuga to be

held as follows:
MONDAY, 4th Oztiber, 2 o',loc':, P M , at A. McFariamPs,

la North Fc.yat'e township.
EVENING OF t‘ANIE LAY, 7 o'clo It, at Noblestown.
IVEGNEoIi A Y. -all October '2 o'clock, e ,at Fairmount

Schcol Lio l/ 140, in Fnmklin tow:I.WD.
51ill1tbDA.le, 7th Octi.:bcr, 2 o'clodc, P. M , at P. Wisenruk

in Pine township.
2ATUIIDAY,9chOctober, ^_ o'clock, P. M., ut Turner's 'tavern,

in Indiana township.
SAME DAY, '2 o'clook,' P. it., at 3obti in

township.
k.,711.N1NU OF SAME DAY, 7. o'clock, at Solllognea, iv

Stanaitsm
MONDAY EVENItio, 11th October, 7 o'clo k, as Markel

Ltonqp, in McKeesport.
Speakers Mitt ba in attendance

D. I). ititl:cg,

Chairtirsn of i%ems. 1.1,-Juuty o...,mx.aittot ,a Cal Le.p,..11,13.

BLITOOR T;0 N-ATURALIZATION O,II;kI.SIiTTLE:.

JOIIN JOAN TAYLint,
SAMUEL CAMERON, DANIEL FICKEISON,
.1 AS. C. CUMMINS, CHAS. W. LEWIS.

Either of whom c n ate consoltld daily, et th,roApecti,

Places of Lminces.

TEIE VIGILANCE COMMITTEE OF TEE DIF-
FERENT PRECINTS, composing the Twenty-Firrit

and TwentySccond CongrieilonalDistries,will be supplied

with the tegular and only genuine Democratic Ticket, at

the office of the Morniug Pat., i ittsburgh.
JOIPT P. GL.t.F:',Ci.tvrina

XXIID CvNORE SIO`AI. DISTRICT.—In ac

norit.uct with a resolution of the Den:loci -raw Con

sention of Septum:lter Irth, 185E., the foll,wing uuniod Crl

Pons ale appoint, d a C.ir-uunttee of Vigilance, fig th-: No 1,

ty-ir:e.coud Conaressional District :
Charles IiP:sul.,,n,

Wm. Ilarlott, •

D Caurp:'rl 1.
fL tiessing,r,
Capt. A. mod`,.;,
Swuctol :Smith,
J.,eph
U. li
t,nninel Niceatio.
Robert. ;•t.veu•on.

8.. U.
G. W. C3N9,
Lee Beckham.
Cha;le,i y. 90,..
Y. J.
W. Clay tou,

s edt.tuu, Jr ,
I I) ):.

Gi"..Tt:o W. J. I:'Ialt:L1
JOHN F. ALA/S,. Chairmau

See First Page.

DEMOCRATIC TICKETS

The regular Dernoenaie tickets fur the

Twenty-First and Twenty-Second Congre6-

sional dit4ricts, are lIONV ready and may he

obtained at the office of the 111urri ing

corner of Wood and Fifth Streets

A. VOICE FROM AP AR

We received a letter on Saturday from an

old Pittsburgher, now a resident of Missouri,

enclosing the amount of his subscription to

the Weekly Post. Ile seems still to have a

kind regard for the welfare of his old friends
in Allegheny county, for he writes as fol.

lows:
Hr. Barr :—I sea a " Thomas Williams"

named for a candidate. if it is the lawyer, I
should like to bo i. Pittsburgh to do all I can

against him; on account of his contempt for the

poor hireling. When in Court, Mr. Williams
holds up the hireling to the jury as a man whose
testimony, without regard to truth, is sure to be

in favor of hisemployees,because he it a hireling.
My old friend Judge Shaler will know to what
exteot Mr. Williams carries this trait, when he
remembers the sußof Church Carothers i& Co.,
vP. Oliphant, in -which Shaler was counsel for

C., C. & Co., and Williams for Oliphant. I was

a witness on balialf of plaintiff, and Mr. Wila
Hams told the jury to receive my testimony
with great allowance, as I was a "pour depend-
ent upon Church &:Carothers for my bread and
butter."

The lawyer who, protected by the Court, would
utter such a lie, would not hesitate to steal a

negro. He will do as a candidate for the Black
Republicans.

THE DEIIIOORATIO TICKET.

The True Press is anxious to have us call
and order the republication of our editorial
remarks upon the Democratic nominees, in

person, at the office of that paper. We gave
the order in the manner customary among

printers, and the True Press chose to dishonor
it. We now turn the matter over to the Dem-

ocratic Committee. They have paid the

money contributed for campaign purposes by

the candidates to the True Press, and it is

their duty to see that that journalsays a few
words now and then in favor of the ticket.—
They have paid it thus far only for advocating

Black Republicanism and a Black Republic'
can candidate- It is true, it did something

to earn the Democratic funds which it has

received. It seems very ready to publish cer-

tificates in favor of Mr. Moorhead and other

Black Republican candidates, but not one

word in favor of the Democratic ticket ap-

pears in its columns, or ifanything does blun-
der in, it is sure to be retracted and apolo-
gized for the neat day. Let the Democratic
Committee attend to the True Press. Mr.
Kennedy and Mr. Williams have fooled them

out of their funds, and utterly refuse to say

a word in favor of the Democratic candidates
in return. The Committee have been badly
sold, and they know it. Why do they not

insist on Kennedy and-Williams living up to

their part of the contract?

John M. Read and Free Trade.
Notwithstanding the desperate efforts made

by the Republican leaders and organs to de-
lude the people into the belief that Hon.
John M. Read is now in favor of a Protective
Tariff, as yet they have accumplshed nothing.
True, they have declared that the name signed
to the published copy of the celebrated letter
addressed to Mr. Dallas when Vice President
of the United States, is not John M. Read,
yet the gentlemen singled out as the one who
had appended his signature to it, positively
denies any knowledge of the letter. lindel-
these circumstances, may it not be fairly pre-
sumed that John M. Read, who at that time
was an avowed advocate of Free Trade, and
who wrote editorial articles for a Democratic
paper in this city in favor of that principle, is
the one who signed the letter, and that the
substitution of an " F." for an " M." was a

typographical error. The present candidate
for Supreme Judgeon the " People's Ticket,"
is, of course, able to settle this question ; but
as yet he has not denied that he signed the
letter in question.

MMEIMHMA

THE,DEMOCRACY OI BUT been guilty of 111) Aet of modesty PO unusual that I
it tie•tt•ritoi to ItO t tt tit tl it w.niil ih r , for „

tip s Ode for too to prat oi hint, it laugu ige
an lofty as his own. With him the organ of self
este. m is so fully developed that no power of
long" ige would- be capable to express his own
inichty conception of himself. He is the Hod of
his own idolatry. Ho describes himself and then
falls down on his knees and worships the des-

LER AROUSED !

GREAT k.iATLIERING PEoPI.I,

AT THE COURT HOUSE!

SPEECHES OF oription. Ho is both priest Wild deity, and now

HON. CHAS. SHALES.', It. BIDDLE, 84013- he uns ret ladiself up on the political plain of
h I. 091 Dietiiet.—and he

HILTS, Beg, Chairman of the Siate , 8
(7.3), nrr,n I d .Fn and

Committee, and Ili3N C NsDT 'ilp the liw,go
If he tells ihs truth of himself nothing can

withstand him.—he is greater than all the sons
of the earth. Before him, executive, legislative
and judicial window bows down ;—the judges are
fools and the people greater fools for having pat
them into office, and the Democracy who have
elected them all, will be the greatest of all fools
in his estimation. And now observe his condo
scension. He is willing to run for Congress to
get through your votes an office that insures
him three thousand dollars a year and leave you
to whistle for some man to support repudiation.

Once send him to Congress, his sympathy with
the tax payers,his nonsensical tirade about pike
and gun to defend his house from tax collectors,
his talk about revolution and lianid .n, and nil

that k:nd of trash wiHa which, he th.iik-, he gulls
the Democracy, will vanish in thin nor Ho will
laugh at you, and you will hang dawn your
heads, mortified and ashamed at I..vieg sup-
ported him.

Fellow-citizens, you have the three candidates
before you ; two Black Republicans., M'Knight
and Williams; one Democrat, Birmingham. Na
Democrat thinks of supporting M'Knight. As
he is the regularly nominated candidate of his

party, he will receive the strange: vote on that
side. Mr. Williams will undoubtedly so far di-
vide the vote with him that a fair chance is given
for the success of the Democratic candidate.
The question is, will you unite your whole vote
in the district upon Nli. Birmingham ? If you
.10, you can elect him ; or will you be persuaded
to throw away a portion of it to Mr. Williams,
to ensure the election of Mr. M'Knight 7

Patriotic Democrats, I appeal to you in the
hour of trial. Will' you deert your banner ?

Will you forfeit your privileges '.' or will you, by

Ia combined action in the performance of your
great duties, 'memo the success of the Demo-
cratio party, and give a National loonectatio
Congressman to your D'strict ?

Tho large and beautiful Court Room in

Butler was lighted up on Friday evening last, 1
and was thronged by the friends of Capt.

John Birmingham, who had assembled in obe-

dience to a call issued by the Democratic Vigil

lance Committee of the Twenty-Second Dis-
trict. The meeting was large and highly re
spectable. Indeed it was mainly composed
of the most cautious and prudent men of the

party—men who think before they act, and

who are not willing to sacrifice their princi-
ples to temporary doctrines of expediency, or

to tight a Congressional campaign on a one

man i,sue," and that man a Black Republican.
Many of the gentlemen of the opposition
party were also present, watching with, evi-
dent interest the proceedings of the meeting,

believing, as they had heretofore done, that
they had successfully hoodwinked the Demo-

cratic party, and were certain in any event
to secure the election of one of their own

friends, and effectually to silence not only the

voice of the Democracy of the District, but
utterly destroy its orraniz•ttinn. They looked,
of course, with jealousy and anger upon a

meeting 'which was not only to break up their

well digested plans, but to rue to actiur

those from whom they could not and dare no

expect anything.
Geo. W. Crozier, Esq., of the borouv,l, t,f

Butler, was on motion called to the chair, and

George Boyd, Esq., of Clay township. was

chosen Secretary.
On motion, the lien Chas. Shalor was re-

quested to address the meeting. The appear-
ance of this silver haired veteran of a hun-

dred Democratic battles, upon the bench
uh'ere he had served fur ten years, was

R. Biddle Roberts, Esq., the Chairman of
the Democratic State Committee, was then

called upon, and in his remarks most elo-

quently and clearly defined the duties of the
Democracy to themselves and to their party

organization. Ills address is an admirable,

cogent and logical presentation of the doe-
hailed with applause. Judge ::haler spoke
with great spirit and enthusiasm, as fulluws :

trines of sound Democracy and sound corns

mon sense. Mr. Roberts speaks, as he thinks
and acts, lor the best interests of the great

national party of the country, and is foarless

in oppw.,ing every wovement which is eali:,u-

lated to weaken the strength ot the Deaa-

SPEECH OF HON. Ch ARLES SHALER,

After the mutt* lee! been duly orgemized,
Nly. Sheler commenced his eddreee by stating
that he had uuderst,,ed that sugestions Li id Leen
thrown cut that the interference of 111111:cif u3.,1
the friends that were with Lim in toe sanviss

of the twenty.second Di-ittiet, was usautlmrized
by party usages, and had the, appearance of dic

tation to the citizens of- the District, as to their

proper course in relation to the Congressional
nomination. To this eteggeetion his reply was
that the different parts of the District had hiths
cite been tul strongly affilliatod, and the proopPr-

ity of all parts of it so intimai ely oc,nnemort with
Pdtsburgb, that the citizens 01 both had unualy
;ntereotomuned in regard to their el,-,,:tion cim-

patitun, and that the c., inin m .) ~,pa thy a;,(1

early annm.:taliou'whi,:,e C1.1,1,.: olie:i toy were
united in ono D sti -ict, shall nper,ato upon the

views or the D:rtioLnacy of both N , strL•ogrr

,vilchce of it could be given th,ir, that Me

Burke, the I re-, at eandiJale f,,, - th. l'ittsl.u,ga
District, had been et-lieted trout the tenon tem,

and Diorict, in WI ,I 110 W SittIIILI:JFIj with fer•

eur 4nd id.:ii ,t y by the D, ir.,-,er:iicy of tI. _t pill til
.111,-s:achy a ~iota f,r wiette le, Oil bet•ti ric.rai

tiated—teat RI-Liu:A it litics.3 , -,QIII u,. critic ,L

division of snhumenr, and that what wos N aii „i-

-al Democracy it Pittsburgh vele ripetily tin et

Butler He tdeiceeded to ohoseer, upon the
course pursued by certain political ietriguers and
noes -re ,-s wheel he 'would net mime, t, f alLim
the twenty -eca...l District had been deprived of

a Democratic cateiteete ter Conerese., and e lee
t,on who Mid not one Detu -meow enel, IS oiii.ll

foisted 11p0/1 the District. ILI 1'4,,:.1.1'1t• Itsl 01131".

toter of thus ,. litdiv,dual, be would advert t 5 it to

it 4 proper place. Toe Pact that he had stated
was to otorius. Mr. Graham, a getal..tai4ll prtl-

- of qu..liticatiaus awl pri umple.4 teat

endeared him to the DeilloCratl3 party, pail 1...eu
put in niuninatiou by the r eople of Butler coun-

ty. He would have recelieel the lllllTlifti,l ll, vote

of the Allegheny portion of the District:. The.
gentlemen who are here with me and myself

would have earnestly canvassed the District for

him. Owing to the division amongst the Repel)
Beans, his !election w s nearly certain. Yet to

snbserve the purposes of a ect of political trick
eters, Mr. Graham waa finti2l.ted to withiliaw.
The delegates appointed to 011STA1 him. gave
way to outside pressure, and the District, far Ihe

first time sinoeltee ezititeeee of Butler county,

was without a Oemeeratic ea-said:dolor llepgress.

Not only:so; Oudot' the most fertnidab io enemies of
the Deteocral party—one who had for ti quer.
ter of a center; , opposed it—thwarted it—abused
it—hated it, 4i who ie now a Black Republican
in politics—whet himself time a candidate for the

Republican nomivatien, submitting himself and

his principles to them—after beiug defeated by

Mr. APlinight in the. numeation, has been taken

up, reeking with his deep and bitter hatred
against Democracy, audaS been selected as the

standard bearer of the De °evade party, with.,11\3out nemiustion from any le itimate body of men,

and you are now 'dated upon by a political clique

who manage those matters in Pittsburgh, to sus-

tain the despiser of Democratic institutions, use

the. Democratic candidate for Congress
The present call, my friends, is for National

Democrats. How many of this large assembly

may be compri=sed of that part, I am unable to

say. 'I look around me in vain for the rid vet-

erans in the cause of Democracy, who, during

the contests of the last forty years have been as=

sedated with me in many glorive and triumph.
ant political campaigns. The Bredins, the Beat-
tys, the M'elees—the old and faithful holders of

the faith, they base passed away " with the
, years beyond the tiled." 1 linger almost alone,

i to maintain the contest to which those patriotic
and virtuous men devoted their hese. Where
are their deecendants ? Do they still retain the
faith of their political fathers, or have they
proved recreant in the h. fir of their country's
need! Think you the teen I hey,- named, think you
the eminent patriots of that day would hive

stood by while five thousand pornOCl•ald were
disfranchised, and permitted the proud banner
which they had im gallantly borne, to be
dragged through the filth end mire of repu-
diation bytheir meat detested adversary,

and joined in hozaunati to T ,n, Willieure tic the

savi^r of the Democratic party. Where slum,

bers that patriotism now'! Where is the spirit
which aroused those men 1 Is it asleep, gene,

degraded—haveyou become the meek followers

of your fathers' enemies, and are you ready to

throw away the chance now afforded you of

electing a Democrat to Congress, because you are

afraid to do right, or because II contemptible
combination of office holders and interested nol-

iticians have told you to do otherwise ?

Mr. John Birmingham, a citizen of your dis-

trict, a farmer, effitivetjug his own land in Ohio

township, (although now acting as Prothonotary

of Allegheny county,) is preseatted by regularly
organized meetings of the Democracy as the
Democratic candidate to Congress for the Twen-
ty-Second District. I have known Captain
John Birmingham from his earliest youth.

For full thirty years he has been active, popu-
lar and a supporter of the Democratic party.
His time, his talents, hie means have been ap-
propriated to its advancement, and he has ad-
hered to its principles With scrupulous fidelity.
No more honorable man breathes. In all the re-
lations of life, he stands fair, and ho has ac-

quired among his fellow citizens a character of
undeviating integrity. In his official Situation
be is above all praise, active and industrious,

perfectly acquainted with the duties of his cffiee,
,id pueetaal In the discharge of those duties in

their minute operations. A person more worthy

of public support could not easily be found.

Having been selected, we have deemed it cur

duty to urge his support from the Democratic
party, feeling confident of his succese, should
that party act toe him with that unanim-
ity that is duo to its

s. -re ia andtio to

the exigencies of our political

As to those persons who by the ttepuhlii
cans and the intrigues of our own party, hive
been raised up as Candidates, a very few words

will dispose of them, we do not mean to die

parago those individuals. You have seen them

and boe'ard them, and that is enough. Mr.
M'Knight's, principles of black Republicanism
are openly avowed, ho is a` roan of candor and

integrity, he makes no concealments, ho is the
out and out enemy of Democracy, and does not

solicit your votes. He is a man of education and
fortune, of lair abilities and will no doubt, ad-
here to his party and oppose ours with all the
vigor he possesses. As to Mr. Thomas Williams,
he need; no praise from any man. You. have
heard him for three hours upon a stretch, and
during that time if he did not devote two hours
to Tom Williams and ono to his .subjecte he has

Ley or give position and power to any one

s enemies.
REMARKS OF R. BIDDLE RuBE I

Mr. Roberts spoke in substance as follows

That in the discharge ut his duties as
member of the State Committee he had tra
versed the greater portion of the State, ani

was gratified t find the Democratic prospects
bright and cheering—not only so far as the
State ticket was concerned, but also as to the
Congressional elections, in which he found the

Democracy of every district up and doing.
Observing this to be the current of events, he
could not stand idly by and see the iiite of
nearly five thousand Democrats, as he believ-
ed, thrum into the Black Republican scale ;
that he felt it to he his duty to come there to
counsel with the true and tried of the old But•
ler district, who never falter in the mainte-
nance of Democratic doctrine, whether it be
in the storm or in the sunshine. Impressed
with the. importance of the Democratic vote

in this district, as well in the State as in the
national contest, he felt called upon to urge
upon our Democratic friends the necessity,
importance and propriety of voting for a gen-
tlemanfur Congress, whose long service iu the
Democratic ranks would give sonic assurance
id his faithful support and adherence to the
National Democracy of the country---of one
who would accord, in his Congreasional career,
to the National Administration, a warm and
cordial support. and not to one whose lite had
been spent in resistance to the great and fun.
damental principles of our party, and in the
billingsgate defamation, alike of those princi-
ples, and of those who profess to follow them.

Mr. B. was alike opposed to both the
Black Republican candidates whose ames
had been presented to the people. Mr. Mc-
Knight, the regular nominee of the Black Re-
publican party, became, by such nomination,
the representative of their principles, and of
course had nu right either to ask or expect
any Democrat to vote for him. By the prin.,
ciples and faith which he professed, and by
the platform upon which he stood, must he
stand or fall. No Democrat could certainly
so far forget himself or what was duo to his
party as to vote for him.

Mr. Williams, another Black Republican
candidate, placed in the field at the solicitas
Lion of nobody, and running as the represent-
ative of no party, sect or creed—a sort of no--
litical Ishmaelite, whose hand was against
everybody, certainly was not entitled to the
confidence of anybody, more particularly to

that of the true Democrat. Owing to Mr.
Williams' anomalous position in the political
arena, it was difficult to speak of him with ont
indulging in personality—a mode of political
warfare to which Mr. R. seldom, if ever, re-

sorted ; but when a gentleman saw tit to run
for Congress upon exclusively personal claini:4,
without avowing himself as the representas
Live of any set of national principles, and
without discussing, or even alluding to any of
the important questions likely to be the sub-
ject of national legislation, and claiming his
election solely from the fact that he held cer-
tain views upon a purely local question, to

wit: the so called Tax Question, we have no
way to deal with him, save to look to his per-
sonal antecedents, and to judge from them
what is likely to be his future political course.
Fortunately, in the present contest, Mr. Wil-
liams is not without some political reputation,
and, so far as Mr. R. wasaware, he, Mr. Wil-
liams, had not, in any way or at any time, in-
timated any change of his political views.
From our earliest knowledge of him he has
been a bitter, unrelenting, and most eloquent
and efficient opponent of Democratic men and
measures ; and in the last great political con•
test which convulsed the country he was the
warm and active supporter of the sectional
candidate fur President, John C. Fremont,
and the bitter and savage opponent of James
Buchanan, the Democratic national candidate.
Certain it is that in two short years no change
can have taken place in Mr. Williams' politi-
cal position—at least we have yet to hear
such claim made by his friends. Can it be
possible, then, that the Democracy of Butler
will aid in the elevation of either of the two
gentlemen named to a seat in the coining Con-
gress—a Congress which may hold, at some
future day, the destinies of our common coun-
try—a Congress which, by its vote, may de-1
(side who is to hold the helm of State for the
four years after 1SC)0. Can it be that any
Democrat will surrender to any Black Repub•
lican—to any friend of a sectional candidate
for president—(be his views upon the tax
question what they may,) the right to vote in
the coming Congress, fur President of the
United States. Every where throughout the
Unionwe can already see that every party,be it
called by what name it may, is at work to dis-
cover some common issue, some national ce•
ment, by which they may unite in opposition
to the great Democratic party of the country.
At such a moment of political importance, can
it be that the Democracy of Butler will falter,
and threw their preponderating vote in favor
of any opponent of the Democratic party ?

Because, if in the coming contest for Presi-
dent, the election should, under any circum-
stances, go into the House ofRepresentatives,
the most disastrous and fatal results, by the
means already alluded to, may follow from
this single misstep.

If Mr. Williams possessed any , personal
force in the Black Republican party, and
could distrac t and divide it, certainly the
Democrats of the district were entitled to the
advantage of such division, and their clear
and plain ditty was to poll their vote for a
Democrat, which, if done firmly and unitedly,
would inevitably secure the election of a man
who would purely and properly represent the
wishes and views of the Democratic party of
the district.
- Mr. R. appealed to the Democrats in this

~,...

hour of peril 111111 of danger, to re-illunie their
w.lich fired, change their sentinelu4, ;mud re
Ireshe.l by a temporary pause in the conflict,
fall again into column, and press to victory,
fighting where the banneriof Democracy fly

highest and proudest, andnot following the
ignis fatui hung out by the opposition, to
be lost in the swamps of Black Republi-
canism.

Mr. Roberts was bllowed by lion. P. C.

Shannon, who made a most eloquent address.

Our space is so limited, that we, arc reluctantly
compelled to defer our report of Judge Sharp,

non's remarks until to-morrow.

At the close of the meeting a large number
of the Democrats who were present, came
down to Zimmernian's Hotel, and paid their
respects in person to Capt. Birmingham, as-
suring him of their warm and cordial support

the coming contest

Frank Leslie's Magazine.

This is the largest and best publication fur
a quarter the worl.l. It has been
'ust reeeivel for Oct.,bet, by Hunt. & Miner,

Ith Ntreet

LAurope on Privateerlog

The Washington .57,ates remarks that our
statesmen are at last opening their eyes to the
true meaning of all these European invita.
tions to partnership treaties. These entana
gling alliances, from the Clayton-Bulwer
fraud onward, invariably bide a handcuff of
some kind for the young giant of the West.

Those European powers who cannot come

pate with our vast force of sea volunteers,
hope we will be 5..) humanely verdant as to

renounce our privateer strength, and leave
their large navies entirely free to menace our
seaboards and blockade our ports.

We utterly dissent from the infer i f Secre

tary Marcy to resign our incomparable advan-
tages and engage not to use our privateer su-

periority, if other nations will agree to res-

pect private property. No wise statesman
would cripple this right arm of our unequal-
ed sea strength by any promises .it conlitions
whatever. We have an example in our citi-
zens murdered, and our highways suppressed
on the Isthmus, of the value of these one-

sided bargains, and a Secretary of State, ca-

pable of repeating this suicidal folly, is unfit
to hold a place in the Cabinet. Wu were

much Furprised to read of Senator Davis go-
ing so far in his Alain° speech as to approve
Mr. Marcy's semi-concession, that we would
meet Europe half.,way'.• 'We w,•kild nut meet
her anywhere to yield up our most essential
element of power in maritime war, tinder any
circumstances whatever.

A childish terror of what England will do
or say -a weak di sire to lie lauded in the

Court journals of Europe is, a chronic mala-

dy with most of our statesmen, and when-

eV't* they have it in their potaer to buy the
smiles of European royalty at the expense of

the interests of the American ptiple, we are

generally sacrificed. This subservienoy cost

us Cuba and Central America during the last
Administration, and it is now at work to in-
veigle us into playing constable nn the Isth-
mus, and debt collector in Mexico, for the

benefit of England. Let us hope this
will be defeated.

The UhlneFie 'Vrea:y

The English treaty with China is consid-

ered a great work of diplomacy in Englll.'ol,
and Lord Elgin, is extolled for his Skill and

sound judgment. The English papers count

on a great increase of trade with China as a

consequence of it. The greatest share of

diplomatic honor is claimed, of course, for
the English plenipotentiary. The Times
says th3i.t the most important at ties the
treaty—the Resident Minister at Pekin, and

le right of Eng,libhmen to go to any par
the Empire, for curiosity or trade-
in peril at the very last moment, and were

obtained by I;rigland single handed, and only
by a stroke of happy audacity. The Rus‹. -

sians, it charges, resorted to intrigues to de-
feat the negotiations, and it adds, " When
the Russian and American eagles take a con
panion flight, the younger bird does the wort

and the elder eats the prey."

[P.r the Morning Pest.]

Mr. Editor: I am reminded of the devastation
of, a large portion of Pittsburgh a few years ago

by fire, from reading the alarming accouuts of

distress Which are circulated around Vicksburg
from the dreadful ravages of the yellow fever.

There is more suffering there from pestilence
than we can ever imagine at this distance, and
there is no doubt but that the poor are destitute

of the necessities of life. I write this for the
purpose of giving a hint to persons who are now
wealthy, who received largo sums from the
"charity fund" sent here to relieve the wants of
those who suffered by that unfortunate confla-
gration. It is not my wish or desire to name
any persona who have Lean the recipients of that
" fund." But I am well aware of several who
are wealthy by oflieo and otherwise, who could
well spare out of their " pile " the snug amount
then received. This act of restitution would be
looked on as Christian benevolence, which would
show at least that their hearts were not seared
to charity. Besides, what they then got to aid
them in their dire calamity, should now be re-
funded, and that with interest. The poor and
distressed of this ill-fated place, would rejoice
and be the means, no doubt, to alleviate the die-
tress that pervades all glasses there

And those who are foremost now in expressing
themselves against the payment of taxes, should
not be last in bestowing a charity that they
themselves were glad to receive. It is to be
hoped that this gentle hint will bring forth the
needful that they have fingered so long. Five
hundred dollars from each of those who are
wealthy (with twelve years interest) would be a
G send to the distressed of Vicksburg ; and
how much better it would look in the eyes of the
humane, for the rich office holders to disgorge
that which of right does not belong to them,
than placing it in a newspaper speculation.

ANTI-TA X.

Prom Washington

WASHINGTON CITY, October 2.During the
month of September 979 warrants were issued
from the Pension Offloe, to satisfy which 148,000
acres of land are necessary.

A. 0. Dayton, Fourth Auditor of the Treas-
ury, the intelligence of whose death in Philadel-
phia was this morning received, had been in the

ffice, shout twentyfive years.

Race at Detroit
DETROIT, Oct. 2 —Flora Temple anti Prince

trotted in harness over Foster's Course to day,
mile heats, best two in three. Flora won the

first two heats ; the time was 2:31k o.nd 2:34.

Yellow Fever at Naw Orleans.

NE ORLEANS, October 2.—The number
favor oases yesterday amounted to 58.

Milliliter'S Testimony

IlooKsTows, Beaver Co., Pa., Feb. bth,18.5
We prefer buying BCERHAVE'S HOLLAND BIT-

TERS for cash, to save tho discount. Hopeito sand
you 1100 D a recommendation from our minister, testi-
fying to its curative poMOODYSit CAROTHERS.

INDIGESTION.
DARNSTOWN, Montgomery Co., Maryland.

January 31st, 1857.
I never felt the benefit of any medicine so much

as from the bottle of BtERHAVE'S HOLLAND
BITTERS I purchased lost Fall. I wish to know

where I can get it, witbout fear of imposition.
Signed, JOSEPH C. DELLET.

FROM A DRUGGIST.
APPOLLO, Armstrong Co., Pa., Dee. 15th, 1856..

MEssns. B. PAGE, Js., a. Co.
Dear Sirs :—I purehasod ono doz. of your MR-

'HAVE'S HOLLAND ;BITTERS, from your. travel.
log agent, whioh hii given great satisfaction in this
eaction. Send me anotherdozen .for which I en-
eloae the money. Signed, W. C. BOVARD.

Caution careful to askf reArrhave'i Holland
Bitten.. Sold at $1 per bottle; six bottles for so,
by the solo . Proprietors, Benjamin.. Page; Jr., Co.,
N0.27 Wood 'treat,botProanYirst and Second streets,
Ind Druggists genualty. , .

-,,:.:':.z•s;_l:.t,ii

11.1NEW ADVERTISEMENTS 1 NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

.totedOil'juiSegEre-dglßVrepieki
--.--

_

AM B ROT c, }11+116L,0,14 ii.O_E] go tri ai AIL
ly at the office of the bate- ,zi ' ' 'derable' pictures on glass; is all their pet fectieu and I/

a 'II' El ‘ 1 iNSURAIiCE (MAYAN Y .se..lafloveliness, singly or in groups, may be obtained at WALL'S, "

'macs' Building, Fourth street. and ChicagoRailroad.
with n!1 t i—ph:eAMOdielWinitui lip nrc g.ive L i nti slii..,B , es

_

I: ,iiiiltFOß. '

m A eitit.... i a.:L; uGr IfIi; ;ANATURG.B E. OP i' '"' I[echlw burgh, Fort Wayne

THE SUBSCRIBER WISHES TO FORM
a Co•Partnersbip, with soma good business man to

reside in or about Pittsburgh, with a cash capital, say, of
T.h.l)?

IIT 1L T;$2OOO or mote, for the purchase and sale of land In the
North•vvestern counties of this Stain. With the advantages
in this business, which the subscriber now posse:Viet it
could, with such a partner, be easily made to bring a profit

UFr I 14,ON IL:Nici, 4,,AOE,
i[i 3., BT C; Ei.: 1laul: Yia4N.

IL'pE ll 2: 1 10 7'11 4 10 11:1:::athpule.:Br ast2u.3::land Land
EtheaanWd wendclanuges

-a 60 to 100 per cent.
Refer to 11. Burglar', Esq., No. V.V. Fourth street.

J. L. HANNA, On Goods, by River, Canals, Lak --

On lierFchianR N diseill' ileittUra ill;k .li G 3

1370 11

Real Haat. Agent, Franklin, Pa.

On Stores, Dwelling Houses, Ac.
ASSETS OF THE CVAIP.4.IY Z.November 2, 1007.

'pods, Mortgages, andReal 'Estate $ 101,330 tsPhiladelphia City, end other Loans
Stock in Banks, Itailreada and Insurance}Companies IR,bO is
Biala Receivable. i $120,5101 VICash ou hand , 38,892 64
Balance in hands of Agtinte, Premiums

on Marine Policies recently istmed,ou 92,139 00other debts due the Company
Subscription Notes .........J..... -

TOBACCO AND CIGARS AT AUCTION.
IiV,EDNESDATMORNIMI, Oct. Bth, at 11 o'cicck

at Salo; Roome, NO. 64 Fifth street, will be sold for account

of whom it may concern, eighteen thousand °ern= and

Donreatic Cigars; Joar hazes "Ws Plug Tobacco; one keg
Twist Tobacco. ,Halo peremptory.

oct P. M. DAVI?, Auctioneer.

%I— HE SALE of superior second hand Cloth-
s". inc. embracing about 800 places, by order of Eastern

Pawnbrokers, will be resumed this morning, October 4th, at
10 o clock, and be continued each day at 1) o'clock A. st.,
and 7 o'clock P. M, until all are sold.

oc4 P. AL DAVIS, Antloneer.

FRESH FOREIGN FRUITS.-
100 boxes bunch Ilaisinig
50 do Isyer do ;

100 half boxes llei.lus;
10 casks" nate" Cru-rants;

Just received and for sale by
RHYMER k ANDERSON,

No. aa Wood street, opposite SLCharles lioteLGc4

C 0 OKING PRUNES.-
20 casks German;
10 casks 'Turkish—forode by

FLEYMaII A ANDERSON,
oc4 No n Wood street,

rATES.,-10 mats New Arabian ;

B J Odt ice.Oved and fur littlf• by
liEYitE'.tk ANDERSON,

cct No. 8D wo,s street, cppesite St. °narks Hotel

LOUR.-100 barrels Superfine, Extra and
lutra Fatally Flour, justreceived and for sale by •

JMLLES A. FETZER.,
°et Corner Market and First streets.

VIMOTLIY SEED-30 bblß. choice Timo-
1. thy Seed, Just reeeivai and for sale by

JAM ES A FETZER,
c.c.4 Conner Market and First streets.

DAILY RECEIVING most desirable dress
goods, shawls, cloaks, nr,edle work and domestic goods

of every detc:rii.t.en. 0. HANSON LONE,
ts:4 74 Market street.

ciONGRESS ATER.—A fresh lot of Con-
dosteas and Empire 'end spring Water received this

by JOSEPH FLEMING.
act corner Diamond and Market street.

POTASIL—A. superior article
of Pota3ti cou,tantly on hand at

JOSEPH PLEMING'S,
c i corner Diamond and Market street.

BURINIINCI FLU[D.—A superior article of
Cuiniag Fluid elnatantly on hand and Ffor sale lEMINGow by

JOSFPIIL.

GNTENTLERN'S HATS FOR AUTUMN,
NOW READY.

In preparing the flats of the present 1138110, none bot the
most finished workmen have been employed, and nothing
bat the best and choicest materials need. Every endeavor
has been made to combine Elegance of Form, with Fitness,
and Beauty of Design with titllity The undersigned, there-
fore, confidently submits these elegant Autumn flats to.tiae
inspection of gentlemen, and hopefully awaits their liberal
patronage. W. F. WARBURTON,

'Fashionable flatter,
No. 430 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.ea2L•lm•

T EATHER, HIDES AND OlL.—The sub-
scriber wouldsolicit the attention of merchants and

strangers visiting the city, to his present extensive stock of
Mettler. Shoo Findings, Tanners'and Carriers' Tools, Tan-
ner's Oil, Ic., dicwhich he offersto the trade at the lowest
market prices. ife solian amination of his stock.

Will. WILKINSON, 211 Liberty street.
- - Pittsburgh, Pa.

MOU-NT HOPE 'NURSERY,
UPPER ST. mem TOWNSHIP,

LLEGIIENY COUNT Y,

Six and-a half mimes from Pittsburgh, Consistingin part of
a large assortment of APPPLE TREES, two years old, of
the moat valuable varieties. Yearling add two year old
Naafi TREES, of the finest quality. Selected varieties of
PEAR, Dwarf and Standard Selected varieties of PLUM
and CHERRY. Also, ORNAMENTALand SHADE TREES
of the most hardy sorts. Every variety bas been selected
with great care, and will be warranted to fully come up to
the representation given of .D. By close attention to bri I.
ness, and a proper use of the experience, by which this busi-
ness is governed, purchasers will bo dealt with to their in-
t rest, andreceive such instraethin to planting, etc., as the
subscriber, after twenty.five, years' experience, may deem
necessary. All orders promptly attended to

se3o:lw• JOHN SMITH, Mt. Lebanon, P. 0

N. GLOGGER,

ee27:Bmd•

ARTIST,

NO. 21 FIFTH STREET
oc4 ' cornerDiamond and Market street.

MATSON'S SYRINGES.— Another sup-
ply of these excellent Syringes just received. Those

riling anything in this hue should call and exstnine them
l'efura VI/Mistlllllg, eNi.:lo.lql3,

JOSEPH PLIMING,
corms Diamond and Market street.

INE LIA.VANA ClGARS.—Another sup
A ply of the celebrathi "Boneca" brand Just received
A.su, another supply of the celebrated funny Bean Tobao
.e, received by . JOSEPH /LIMING,

oc4 corner Diamond and Market street.

IIE —lO9 Beitee Engtieh Dairy Cheese
received and for,aulQiby

. , .

elHEESE.— 300 .W. R. Cutting Cheese jag
received and for.salo by

HENRY H. COLLIN:3

HENRY H. COLLINS

y IMP4.-2,00 barrels fresh Lime, for sale by
1.11 oc4 LISNRY IL COLLINS.

ACADEMY OF PAINTING AND DRAW-
ING.—Th., Wile are inf. rmed that a school for tho

above branches will ha °pane 1 on and after the 4th of Oc
Mbar, at No. 21, Filth street, ter thoa3 who may be de-
sirous ofobtaining a practical coarse of lastruction. There
will also be taught the 1)10 of the French Crayon, tinting
with Indio Ink and Sepia; also a now style of painting in
Oil and Want' colors, by wii.ch the pupil is enabled to suc-
ceed more rapidly than by other methods. The merits of
tnis style of printing and drawing have been lung and MC-
C0383fIlli) tested in my classes. Having in my possession a
large and finely selected cAlection of otiginam for every

branch, 1 Invite ladtcp, sad thud° who may have in view
Culifre of loecous to cull at my studio, No. 21 Fifth atreet.

oc2:2w N. GLOCICIEIt.

H. CHILDS & CO.,
WHOLESALE

TAR. CULVERWELL'S RADICAL RE-
GENERATOR, the toveteign remedy for eptrmatot•

thoea or eeminal weettheaa, sexual debility, impotency, in-
voluntary emiteica,, pilee Ar., In both ees:e, the reenit o
early loc•ipactiatinkt the man for besineee, eoci

ety and natriin.ny
Ihr rale by DeLt rt Minor, Aleslnic llalh 6th street

Pittsburgh. Call tot r grattl pamphlet giving particulate
or taicl ear Box 15e l•ort Now tier: Otty.

oc2:6mdkw:3p

SHOE WAREHOUSE
No. 11.33 Wood Street,

PITTSBU RA) El, PA

American Watches.
APPLETO /

TRACY & CO.,
vvLit s , PAP NI v wAotAt8TIMAANpC R

suns for watches are t•le by .Le al It I new and urig nul
zu mintier) L.l.nestly desii,ued to e cure, with a lun" prtc

it FINE, bOisiTANTI it. Di AI Lie and USIM 011.1 11E lALLE time
keo,er Tate moven', ntaare new In t Ilttruction, and are
protic unetd by the 11161iLlt aathnrtties to be I mltltai in
principle and quality, and hive bLen proved by the moat
t ictine., Matt to be reliable and unfailingin action Thou
watchea ate manufacturedentire from the crude materble
inn isit4Je evabllalmont by connected and um( rm pro•

regy a the manntan'ory being orgrumz d upon the same aye
m that ban b n adopted in th, p Wanton of the eee-

gantl.,d Amertcm h o•arms which t nahloa nu to produLe
tuovumnntat one half the price of any foreign utottnient of
thename quality;swirl:mike ten pirfoci r
m re for ten year,., of every watch manufactured by no.

All foren,n wetchre ate mad,by band ,
the Ameth.

HAVE NOW IN STORE ONE OF THE
largest and most extensive stocks of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Ever brought to this ruarhet, of great variety,

ADAPTED TO FALL AND WINTER SALES
,iVINCt BEEN PUILOHAS'ED

Direct from the Manufacturers' Chiefly for Cash

And Felected with 1:3

QUALITY AND ZES,
They fed eemite.i they tea t,ffet eupt i I.lllcments to

WESTEAN BIJ YE

a.ttchra being the 011(11 U33110 by machinery upon a
uniform ayetem througtamt. Nearly all hand made wahlaa
are defective, and are continually getting out of order. in
many parte of the country it is impoesil le to find good
watch repair re, anil.v..z.tch repairing is always uncertain,
and exrensire The introduction of American watched
dICOR.4 of this difficulty, and conair) madman, an well
al watch dealer.., can keep watches as part of their iniscel-
'anemia stock, and thus nntiply their cantomers with a new
et.tple, which may be unA no any other article, without
mystery or humbug. fold by tho trade generally, and by

WEEMS A APPLETON, General Agents,
lb Maiden 'Lane, New York.

45- ", 'AL:ATI/Arai; vtaltluis Pit .burgh ..the to purchase

'0 §
BOOTS & SHOES

JUST OPENING AT

JOS. H. BORLAND'S,
No. 9S Market Street.

The sulpasibor N Juat toadying a largo and well seleett
ruck of Pall mud Wintvr

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Of every style and variety, and SI`BANGERS VISITING
THE FAIR would SAVE STONEY, by calling and examin•
lug our stock and making what purchases they want.

N. B.—WHOLESALE aIEBOHANTS supplied at a very
alight advance over Eastern prices. Givene a call, and don't
forget the plac at the Cheap Cash Store of

.TOSEPH H. 11ORLA.ND,
98 ItlMket et., socond door from Fifth.

LIROCHA SHAWL BORDERING.-A full
jij assortment rf bant3dorue patterns received by express
roar New York this day. EATON, CREO* CO,

oc2 • Corner Fifth and Market streets.

THE STuCK FIXTURES AND LEASE
of a Drug Btore la a good location in the city; for

sale by B. 01.1TIMRT .t BON,
oc2 61, Market street.

AHORSE POWER, FODDER CUTTER,
and Corn and Cob Crusher, will be sold to close the

OLD, by (.29) LINNitY H. COLLINS.

Fisll—10 Wel. Lake Superior White Fish ;
20 half bbls. Late Herring ;

10. " ,Placerel.
For sale cheap, to close consignment, by

JAMES A. FETZER,
Corner Market and First streets.

ARLEY.--120 bus. Spring Barley, to ar
rive this day, aad.ibr tulle by

JAMES A. FETZER,
ed,ner Market and First streets.

FRESH DOMESTIC FRUITS-.
100 dozen Fresh Peaches, in quart cans;
25 " Pie Fruit, assorted ;

20 : Fresh Tomatoes, in bottles ;
" " Pine Apple, in bot:les ;

10 " Strawberries;
Just received and for Hhlo by

L'MYbfFR Ac ANDILRSON,
No. 89 Wood street,

ae2o Opposite the St. Merles Dote

JELLIES--2n dozen assorted Undo ;
lo •• Currant, spars, pinta and S§ pinta ;

5 " Guava Jell. ;

.luat iecelud and for sale- by
ERVMER do ANDERSON,

No. 89 Wood streot,
Opposite the St. Charles hotel

DRUGS,
Dye Stuffi,

Patent Medicines, etc.,
For sale by IL L. FAIINMSTOOK & 00.,

Wholesale Dzuggists, and Proprietors of B. L Fahneatock's
Fermilngo and It. A. Wilson's Pills, No. do, corner Wood
and Fourth exacta, Pittsburgh, Pa;

GERMAN HARDWARE & CUTLERY
inaportal and for aalci a low Ilona, by

W. A. t. B. ItIAIiBUILG, Baltimore, Md.

ArATIL MULLER'S CELEBRATED
411 SPARILLING 1100 E and MOSELUs: WINES, Im-
i,prttd Boa for onto by .. : W. A. a-9. Ithilt.BUßG,

11,28:ly Sob, A gent; Baltimore, Md.

goods, or au tlitdr way to iei lir.' to ca

LA 1 exunliuo our blo c k baying r lon xtlera

OL/LEN DYED. WANTED—In a Fac•
tory caw die city. pitistant employment and good

c..mpoteut man. Apply to
uct CUrtlißliii.T A SON, 61 Marketet.

ja&- Particular sUandou giver. to ordure
it (*:1 1. LYS G. CO

.FARMS FOR SALE AT THE REAL
Entule oithe, 61 Markot atre•tt, by

cl E. CUTHBERT & BON.

100,000 04

V029786 21DllBO4O/18.
I James 0. Band,

TheophilusPaalding,
JamesTraquair
William Eyre, Jr.,
J. F. Peniston,
JoshuaP. Eyre,
Samuel E. stokes,
Henry Bloan,
James B. Aiotariand,
Thomas 0. Hand,
Robert Burton, Jr.,
John B. Semple: BM:burgh
D. T. Idc gnu,
J. T.Logan, ' "

WSi.frid.RTlN,President.
.Id.szt

Iron City Commercial College,
fvf.Lhogli, Pa.—Chartered, 1865.

300 STUD/INT/3 ATTENDitIO, J A NUALtr, 1869.
Now the largestand most lhorom;lloommerciel Echo°

of the United States.

William Martin,Joseph 11. Beal,
Edmund A. Bonder,
John C. Davis,
John R. Penrose,
George G. Leiper,
Edward Darlington,
Dr. R. M.
William 0. Ludwig,
thigh Craig,
Spsneer itellvato,
Charles Kelley,
EL JonesBrooko,
Jacob P. Jones,

T606. 0. ELimi, Vico Pled(lii LTLIJIIRA, Becro

de6 Vo.
Y. A. hiAilliittA, Agent,86 Water street. Plttetr:gb

hHE GREIAT WESTERN
Fire and niaiino Insurance Coil

OF 'PHtIiADELPHIA.
*cc in Company'alßuilding, No. 408 Waists(' )2

Corner of Fotirth
AIITHORMED OAP/TAL,
Capital.pail( in
Surplus, Janury Ist, 1864

$ 600,000
4222' ,800 00:
. 56,277 05 •

$`47,674
SIBB INFICHIANOB—LiruIted or Perpetual.
p, KINN INSUILANOB, on Vessels, Cargo' and lireights.
INLAND INSURANOis by Rivers, Canals, Lakes awl

Land Carriages

I:rialto:Pre/Ls:
Charles 0. Lathrop, 14.43Walnut street.
William Darling, 1610 pine street.
Alexander Whillden, Merchant, 18 North Bront.
Isaac Ilarlehuret, Attorney and Counsellor.
John 0. tinnier, firm Of Wright, Hunter dt.W.
E. Tracy, Urea of Tracy, Co., Goldamtth'e
John 11. MeOurdy, firm of Jones, White McCurdy
ThomasL. Gillespie, fifm of ft
James B. Smith, firm Of James B. Smith it Co.
Hon. Henry M. Pulleri, office =I South Third street.
John 0. Vogdes, Wilco cornerof Seventhand Samsun.
James Weight, late Oskider Bank of Tioga.
Alfred Talor office Cairo City Property.
Jona J. Slocum, office 2:26 South Thirdstreet.

Young Men Prepared far Actual Duties of the arunting Room.
J O. SMITH, A. M.., Professor of Book-Keeping and

Sineuce of Accounts.
A. T. DOUTHETT, Teacher of Arithmetic and Commercial

Calculation.
J. A, HEYDRICK and T. C. JEI iiINS Poachers of Book.

Keeping.
ALEX. COWLEY, and W. A.. MlLLkfi, Professors ofPen-

manship.
Single and Double Entry Book-Kee ping, es used In every

department of Business. Commercial, Arithmetic, Rapid
Business Writing, Detecting Counterfeit Money, Mercantile
Correspondence), CommercialLas, are taught, and all other
subjects necessary for the success and thorough odnostion
of a practical business man.

TWELVE PREMIUMS
Drawn all the premiums in Pittsburgh for the past three

years, also in Eastern and Western Cities,for beet Writing,
Jar AND NO? ton =GRAVID WES, "VA

IMPORTANT INFORM ATION.
Students enter at any time—No vacation—Time unlimited
—Review at pleasure—Gradmites assisted in obtaining sit-
uations—Tuition for Full Commercial Course,sls—Average
time 8 to 12 weeks—Board, $2,50 per week—Stationery,$ll
—Entire cost, $6O to $7O.

Mini tors' sous received at hall price.
For Card--Cireniar—Specimens of Business and Orna-

mental Writing—inclose two stamps, and address
F. W. JENKINS,

ans Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.

C. C. LATELiiOP, President.
W. i,ABLINCI, Vice President

LEWIS OREGOL.Y, I ,Branch Offlco, 8 Wall at. N. Y.Second Vice Prat,
JAMES WRIGHT, Secretary and Tr...lam/rel.

H. K. RIDHARDSON, Assistant Secretary.
Rl' W. POINDEXTER, Agent.

97 Water Street, Pittebnc.th.
MONONGAHELA

NSETRANCE COMPANY.
OF PITTSBURGH,

jIIAWLS, SHAWLS, SHAWLS—By far
the largest stock sad the most magnificent snort-

;net in the city. Alio, a full llne of Cloaks, Deese floods;
Needle Work, ttc. .0. HANSON LOY;

ocl 74 Market-street.

NESEIANNOCK POTATOES-50 sacks
ricalved and for sale b

JAMES A. EFUT4OHM.CIi, Vreaident.
HENRY M. AT.WOO.Ii; Suciztary..

OFFIGIC--hio. QS Water Streetd
WILL INSURE! AGAINST ALL KINDS JY SIRE ha-4).

MARIIN.Ii RIBRP.

JACOB McCOLLISTER,
No. 25 Filth Street,

DEALER IN FINE CIGARS & TOBACCO
Thestock ofChewing Tobacco and the variety and quell

ty ofCigars at this old established stand will be found aqua
in quality to any to be had in the city, sea

JANES C. RICHEY,

Auctioneer, Beal Estate Agent and Bill Broker

No. 65 Fifth Street.
PITTSBURGH, PA

FALL STYLES OF

183Eri'34-51AF 20Vri, 1868.
Stock, Hue Bills, pey4lo on demand, secured by two

approved names • $140,000 00
Premium Notes 1 47,003 20
Bills Receivable 1 - 0,966 21
116 shares ldschauics' Rank stock, cost 6,165 00
60 do Bank ofPittsburgh do do ...,.. 2,760 00
40 do Exchange Rank do do -,... 2,050 00

190 do Citizens' Bank de do --•• 6,170 00
Balance of Book Accocints • 8,056 89
Office Furniture ' - 690 88
Cosh ; 15,853 78

OENTLEMEN'S*& BOYS' CLOTHING,

Now ILIAD!, AT

HENRY EL COLLINS

OLIZSTEIVB UOTHIO

$327,710 66

OornerWood street and

MIMI
Jaraea A. RUtali9ol.l
WILL B. flolmet,

12.0,
Wilson MillEr.

mv22

George A. Berry,
itobort Dalzoll,
Thomas S. Clarke,
John Pd'llevlti,

An. A. Caldwell.

Pennsylvania ,Insuraneo Company
OF PiiTTSBUIIGII.

i.-uo. ea Va.ilitb street.
D.llll.EUTt.alit

Jacob relater, ..1. P. Tanner, Dim. W. ihrAtb,
Doily Pattarsoa. J. A. Colton. .A. J. Junes,
W. it. Aloßrids 4.1e. IL Deptiaa, Wad.: Haruprou.
I. Grier Sproul, A. A. thariar, Hobart Parrlcti,
A. U. &import, .I. IL Jones, . John Taggart,:
Henry Sproul, bi lah's 'V vizi! i ly,
chartered Co.pittit. gaou,outo

Iflltil AND MAIN li.:itii e.TAillibi, 01 ail derarrlptreut
2PI CD t:

Prusidaut—A. A. CAriTzii.ll,
•Vica Presiderit.-110Di P,..171711 12U.1..

re,3o Secretary tau4•Trcalmbar-1. OR; it SPIIOO/..

CITIZENS' IN 'CHANCE COMPANY
OF PITTSBURGH.

WILLIAM BAGALGY, Pre:tidal
SAMUEL L. bLABBUZLL, Bccretar,y.

OFFICB: 94 Water street, &teem Afarlad and Wood strata
.9eir Immo HULL AID CARGO DISKS, on the Ohlo

and Missieeippl Rivera aid tzUratariod.
Imams againstLeos or Damage by
Also, against thePaella of the Sea and Inland Navigation

and Transportation. 1.
prazovouli.

William Bagaley, ; Capt. Mark Sterling,
Samuel Rae, 1 Samuel M.Hier
James M. Cooper, i John B. Dilworth,
James Park, jr., ~ itrancle Sollero,
Demo M. Pennock, i William B. Hays.
SpringerHurbangl, John Shlpton,
Capt. Samuel 0. Young, Walter Bryant,
Jobn oildwell. 1 , J&22

JOIN( T. LOGAN

LOG AN & GR
IMPORTERS £ND REIMS IN

Foreign Si, Domestic Hardware,

PHILADELPHIA FIDE AND LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY,

Igo. 14VP Chesnut street,

a WOOD STREET, PITTSBUR9II ., PA.

.1.3 El) POTATOES-40 Backe received, andjar for 8410 by (ocl) HENRY H. COLLINS.

- ; Cipp3site the Custom House.

AITILL MAKt ALL KINDS OF INSII-
yy RANCE, eitler Perpetual or Limited, on every

rtdescription of Propeor Merchandise, at reasonable rate,.
or premium. ROBERT P. BING, President.

M. F. BALDWIN, Vice President.
DIFISOTO.B9.

Charles Hayes, E. B. Cope,
E. B. English, George W. Brown, -

P. B. Savory, Joseph S. Pant,
C. Sherman,, John Clayton,
S. J. Magargee, i .C. Viler.

P. BLACIEBURND,iBecretary.
J. G. COPPIN, Agent,

Corner Third and Wood streets.
A. A. C*tail= & 111Ro.,

PITTSBURGH
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENC ILatzaCapital Its reastiodg 03,000,00d.
00DRANIES OF WIEST STANDING, Ohar"rod by

Penny vania and otSer States.
FMB, MARINE AND LINE RISKS TAKEN, OF ALL

DESCRIPTIONS.
Il4y. OS ZPOURcitri STRZVE ~

a.. a. CIAARIER.I t' PITTEBIIFAdIi PA.
. EL 031BILINB. I Ids yi

VARMS, DWELLING. BUSES, BUILD-
ING LOTS—gold orhand et the Real Estate Casa

OUTHI3ERT & SON,
51 Market street.

ONLY $6OO for a stable and building lot
24 foil front, on Logan groat by IGO deep toOorPoo

4325111.3Y. _tror 00le IT CrUTICaISIIT d BON,
sc2s • . . 51 !dulcet area.

boxes Bxlo, for sale by
cas HEM IL. COLLEtia.

A full and complete a.ssortment of all descriptiens of
Hardware, both at Wholesale andRetail, canbo had at pricea
satisfactory to the purchezer at the above establishment;
tools of every description, in large varieties; Merchants,
Mechanics, and Farmers are all invited to call. (se2B:im

WA. & F. MARBURG,
• Importers aunt Manufacturers of
°ICI ARS.

AND GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 48 West Lombard Si., Baltimore, did.

We invite the attention ofthe trade to our large and wellassorted stock ofGarman and Domenic Cigars. Our fatal
ties for importingas well es the variety of our arscrtment,
are untrarpaase by any house in the States, while large con-
trams made byoneof the drat duringthe dull times in Ger-many, enable us to hold out sutra inducements to our
Mende at present. se:Sly

LAKE SUPERIOR COPPER RILL
AND

SMELTING WORKS.
PARK.I • M'CURDY CO

MANUFACTURERS OF SHEATHING,
ANA Braziers'. and Bolt Copper, Pressed Copper Bottoms,
Re d Still Bottome, Stocker Solder, ito., also Importers and
deak rein Mobile,TinPlate, Sheet Iron, Wire, Ac. Constantly
on hand, Tinmen'a Machines and Toole. Warehouse, N0.14.9
First, and 120 Second street, Pittsburgh, Pa. Special orders
of Copper`cut toany desired pattern: - enyV.llydaw

TUE OLDEST AND LARGEST
LITHOGRAPHIC ESTABLISHMENT IN THE Ora.

WM. SCIIIICHMAN,

PRACTICAL LITHOGRAPHER,
Corner Thilid and Market Streets,

LIMPS COLLEGE BUILDINGO,

PITTSBURGH, PENN' A.

VON. OUT FOR PICKPOCKETS.--
uo and exchange your ,

MONEY FOR SHOES,
ex rsr

PEOPLE'S CE AP EMOE
No. Y/ Fifth atreet, near Market.

Aar' Oente', Ladled, Mabee and Ohildrene wear.
se2s DIFFENBAOHER

TERRA IOTTA OR STONE
WAT PIPES 9

From tvio to six iueh calibre.
PRICES frorl 12 to ::30 Cents por Foot.

Aiy3o-11(WEIEBTIM

PEARL STARCH
boor bale Whiilcaal4 at Alausafacturtra

Prices by

VIENIPLY IL COMMIS,
FORWADDING AND

COMMISEION MERCHANT,
LIM igHOT.qATII M&l= 111

ESSIIRICSIG, BUTTER., SMARM) STeri_l_,
AND IIIODUOR GIINEftALLY.

No. 26 W. D —RTBBEIT, PITTSBURG'S. flols

Ar IATS.T-100 bus. this day received, by
ae•29 DZNELY H. COLLIN&

QTAR,CLI FACTORY FOR SALE.—The
17 Rochesusr Start& Ihtctory, in thorough and complete
working order, capable of turning_ont two tons ofstarch
daily, will be sold on very advantageous terms. This is a

favorable opportunity for any one wishing to enter into a

safe and profitablo baldness, a good rim of custom being
already well established, and requiring a coMparatively
small capital. Bor turd= information, inquire of

"8,130--- 2PI q 1111NRY OOLUNti, 25 Wood st.

JAMES 1111c11416.16-01ILLIN,
hLSIIIUTAOTITHEBOV •

ALCOHOL
Cologne iplirits wad Fusel, 011,

Nos. 167 and 170 Sevynd Street.
apliklyd2dp

POTATOES.-100 bags for sale by
6441 5 EILNIZY UOLLibi

DREMIIIMiIHOLLAND. GIN BITTERS,
WOMB BY. P. BELIE At ON 466 PENN BT.,

P/PYBDUBBH.PA.*We respectfully call the attention of
thepablio to the isbove c debrated Bitters, for which the
Medical Ocerrt oflHolland has commissionedno to act as
Bole Agents for the United Edatos and Canada'.

Thia pt cpavdby soma of the most sci entitle men
of Holland. and la Gm moat Prefernble Bittern'now in use.

Wherever the Reiland Gin Sitters has been irFtmucwi, its
sale ban been nnpramdented:

periawybobas 143 try the article, can have!a =ogles
with circulars soul-WWII 12114 bpaddrasdng

geWla / . 1 M-*44 fk 69Nabaill2Wib.-Ps.


